
    
    

 

HISTORIC “KENDALL DALE” MILTON     254 ACRES 

   BEST OFFER       *Minimum Offer $4,900,000 

Travel Time Major Centre: 4kms Milton       Contact: Allan 0428482425 or Jared 0404210824 

Situation Access: 4 Kms Milton, 54 kms Nowra via Princes Highway   Rates: $2460pa 

Dwelling Permission: Yes       Rainfall:1090mm 

Phone: Yes               Mobile Reception: Yes      Power: Yes 3 phase   Mail:   Yes              

Bus:  Yes                   Internet Connection: Satellite Dish      Type:  

Covenants/Easements: Right of carriageway access to rear neighbour. Good road access to rear                       

Title: Lot 3 DP 1193328      Zoning: RU1 

Sale Yards: Nowra      Air Services: Sydney and Albion Park    

Schools: Milton Primary, Ulladulla High School 

Topography: Undulating to low hills with fertile flats 

Soils & Suitability:  Black soils derivative Milton Monzonite on the Southern end of the property to 

rich alluvial soils on the flats. 

Crops/Pastures: Kikuya, Paspalum, Clover and Rye grass. Excellent pasture cover. 

Fertiliser History: Long selective fertilizer program with lime, urea and pasture booster 

Timber: Red Cedar, Turpentine, Oak, Red Gum, Wattle, Stringy Bark, Willows and  

Cover: 9%      Arable Area: 90% 

Paddocks: 15 paddocks       Production Capacity: 100 cows and calves estimate 

Fencing:     North: Timber, droppers and barb South: Timber posts and barb wire 

  East: Timber posts and barb wire   West:  Timber and barb wire 

Stock Yards: Arrow heavy duty steel cattle yards with arrow loading ramp and RPM veterinary 

crush 

Property Water: Yackangarrah Creek with weir on boundary excellent lagoon type water hole with 

water lilies.1 Dam. Bore to tank and troughs. 12 concrete troughs to service paddocks for livestock 

House Water: 115,000 ltr at shed, approx. 65,000 ltr at house and town water 

Improvements: 15m x 18m colourbond machinery shed, 4m high approx. with 3m verandah.  

Heavy duty frame and concrete slab, 3 roller doors and colonial windows, 3 phase power.  

Double Brick Barn Style garage with colourbond roof 11m x 10m, concrete floor, 3 roller doors, 

one electric. Colonial windows. 25,000ltr water tank. 

Solar Pump from creek to main tank 115,000 ltr on hill. Bore also to tank to cattle troughs.      

9m x 10m corrugated iron and timber barn.   8m x 12m heavy duty steel and colourbond hay 

shed/machinery shed. Front sliding doors, dirt floor.    Timber and corrugated iron cattle feed 

shed with timber feed bins and concrete floor.    Original old dairy building. Timber slab walls 

and colourbond roof, concrete floors.        Garden Shade House with concrete floor 

 

                 
 

 

 

*Minimum Offer - All offers at and above Minimum Offer will be considered under Auction 

conditions 

 

 

 

 

 



    
    

 

 
  

HISTORIC “KENDALL DALE” MILTON     254 ACRES 

 

 Homestead: Historic, Victorian, Georgian brick and stone rendered, 3 bedroom residence. Circa 1848 

 to 1865. Renovated in character, main bedroom with ensuite and walk in robe. Two double bedrooms,    

 drawing room with marble fire place in style, dining/living room, office and timber kitchen. Ornate and    

 pressed metal 11ft ceilings in drawing room and bedrooms. Renovated character bathroom with         

 clawfoot bath, large shower, timber vanity.  Wide hallway and original hardwood floors, cedar  

 architraves, skirtings, doors and windows. Wide shady verandahs paved courtyard with water feature 

 extending to rendered brick, original kitchen/living area with 2 bedrooms and ensuite bathroom.  

 Feature old baker’s oven and fireplace. All set in beautiful historic parklike gardens featuring a 

 magnificent 100-year-old Magnolia tree and numerous ornamentals.  

 

           
  

 Double brick colourbond roof Pool House:  15m x 11m 

 Pitched roof with exposed beams and round timber supports. Tiled throughout. Shower/storage room. 

 Colonial windows, Crimsafe doors and window screens. 25,000 ltr water tank. 9m x 4m inground salt  

 water pool, heated. Spa Pool hardwired.  

 

        
  

 Other Accommodation: Tastefully renovated 3 bedroom weatherboard cottage with L shaped  

 lounge dining, new kitchen with granite bench tops and centre island. 5 burner gas cook top, polished 

 timber floors. Modern bathroom with freestanding bathtub, large shower with rainfall shower head and 

 double vanity. Garden setting, magnificent views with 9m x 15m colourbond garage. 

 3 Lot Approved Subdivision for Future Income on Milton side of property. 

 

 Additional Comments: 

 A once only opportunity in this prestige coastal location. 254 acres of fertile improved pastureland,   

 suitable for cattle or horses with excellent shedding and amenities. House, gardens and cemetery are 

 noted on local Council Historic register.  

 

 An historical property with enviable lifestyle. Bidding from 4.9 million on Saleezy.com.au 

 

 

 Phone Raine & Horne – Jarrod 0404 210 824, Alex 0412081600 or  

            Saleezy Property Sales – Allan 0428 482 425 

 *Minimum Offer - All offers at and above Minimum Offer will be considered under Auction 

   conditions 
 

 


